WELCOME TO KOHLER – WHERE BOLD THINKING AND RIGOROUS CRAFTSMANSHIP COMBINE TO BRING INNOVATIVE, BEAUTIFUL DESIGN TO LIFE.

WE’RE CELEBRATING 140 YEARS OF SETTING THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE AND PUSHING THE LIMITS OF DESIGN. WHETHER WE’RE CREATING KITCHEN AND BATH PRODUCTS, TILE AND FURNITURE COLLECTIONS, ENGINES AND GENERATORS, OR FOUR-STAR RESORTS AND CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSES, OUR WORK IS BORN FROM A DESIRE TO DESIGN EXPERIENCES THAT MAKE THE WORLD MORE GRACIOUS.

AFTER FOUR GENERATIONS, WE REMAIN A FAMILY-OWNED COMPANY. BOLDER THAN EVER.
## WITH A RICH HISTORY SINCE 1873

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUNDATION</th>
<th>MANUFACTURING DEVELOPMENT</th>
<th>CONTINUOUS EXPANSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1873</strong></td>
<td><strong>1905</strong></td>
<td><strong>1937</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler Co. is founded in Sheboygan, Wisconsin.</td>
<td>Walter J. Kohler is elected company President.</td>
<td>Herbert V. Kohler, Sr., is elected President of Kohler Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1973</strong></td>
<td><strong>1911</strong></td>
<td><strong>1948</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An enameled cast-iron horse trough/hog scaldor is sold as a bathtub.</td>
<td>Kohler Co. introduces the industry’s first one-piece, built-in bath with an integral apron.</td>
<td>Kohler Co. begins producing and marketing small engines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1973</strong></td>
<td><strong>1920</strong></td>
<td><strong>1965</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1973</strong></td>
<td><strong>1926</strong></td>
<td><strong>1967</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1973</strong></td>
<td><strong>1927</strong></td>
<td><strong>1967</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1920</strong> Kohler Co. enters the Power Systems business.</td>
<td><strong>1926</strong> Kohler Co. opens a plant in the Village of Kohler to manufacture faucets and brass accessories.</td>
<td>Introduction of bathroom fixtures in &quot;accent&quot; colors, more vibrant than the pastels of the 1920s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1927</strong> Kohler Co. begins production at its new pottery building, becoming a full-line plumbing products manufacturer / a technological breakthrough with products in pastel colors.</td>
<td><strong>1927</strong> Kohler Co. begins production at its new pottery building, becoming a full-line plumbing products manufacturer / a technological breakthrough with products in pastel colors.</td>
<td>New concept of boldly colored products under the tag line THE BOLD LOOK OF KOHLER®.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOBAL ACQUISITIONS AND EMEA IMPLEMENTATION

1972
Herbert V. Kohler, Jr., is elected Chairman of the Board and CEO.

1984
Sterling Faucet Co.: first acquisition of Kohler Co.

1986
1st step in Europe with acquisition of Jacob Delafon, a leading French plumbing products company.

1988
Kohler Co. opens its first golf course.

1995
Known as Foshan Kohler Ltd., a joint venture agreement with China’s leading ceramic ware manufacturer, represents an important first step in strengthening the company’s position in China.

1999
Kohler Co. expands European offices and distribution to include Oer-Erkenschwick, Germany.

2001
Mira, the leading shower manufacturer in the United Kingdom, becomes a Kohler company.

2002
Kohler Co. acquires KARAT, which makes vitreous china products in Thailand.

2004
Kohler celebrates the opening of its Dubai office.

2008
The European warehouse opens in Passel, France.

2009
David Kohler is named President and Chief Operating Officer.

2010
The second Kohler plant in Jhagadia, Gujarat, India, is completed and begins manufacturing faucets.

2014
Kohler celebrates the grand opening of its first office in Johannesburg, South Africa.
TO ACT AS A MULTI-SPECIALIST

CERAMIC

TERRACE™ SINK AND STANCE™ FAUCET

SHOWERING

MOXIE™ SHOWERHEAD + SPEAKER

FURNITURE

STILLNESS COLLECTION

ENCLOSURE

TORSION SHOWER ENCLOSURE

INTERNATIONAL RECOGNITION

RED DOT

IF AWARD

GOOD DESIGN
FAUCET

KARBON™ ARTICULATING KITCHEN FAUCET

ARTIST EDITIONS

KALLOS™ ARTIST EDITIONS SINK

BATHING

ABRAZO™ FREESTANDING BATH
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KOHLER® Whirlpools and Baths

KOHLER whirlpools and baths are a seamless blend of art and technology. Select from a multitude of installation and comfort options to find the choice that is perfect for your bath space. Durable materials such as KOHLER Cast Iron and high-gloss acrylic, form the foundation for ergonomic basin shapes in an array of styles. Choose from hydro-massage features to chromatherapy enhancements, and transform your bath into a luxurious, customized retreat. Relax, rejuvenate and renew with KOHLER whirlpools and baths.

Sok™ with chromatherapy and effervescence with right drain in biscuit K-1188-C1-96
When selecting a bath or whirlpool, consider your options:

KOHLER baths and whirlpools are constructed of premium quality materials. KOHLER Cast Iron is the premium material for baths and whirlpools. The strength of the time-honored material allows KOHLER to create unique, beautiful designs in rich, high-gloss colors. Every KOHLER Cast Iron whirlpool or bath has a Safeguard™ chip-resistant surface to ensure safety.

Acrylic baths and whirlpools offer outstanding performance. Surface hardness provides strong resistance to wear and tear, withstands hot water and retains high surface gloss.

KOHLER whirlpools offer you true relaxation. Flexjet™ Whirlpool Jets: Factory-installed plastic Flexjets are standard on all KOHLER whirlpools. Each Flexjet offers an air-to-water mixture and velocity that can be independently adjusted by rotating the outer ring of the trim. Made from durable materials, the Flexjet is simply the most user-friendly jet available.

Effervescence Special ports generate champagne-like bubbles that cling to and caress the skin for a soothing, relaxing experience.

Noise-Dampening Harness: Made of high-strength PVC, KOHLER recirculating harnesses are fully self-draining to eliminate water residue in the system. Designed with no sharp curves or bends, they reduce noise from water turbulence and increase pump efficiency.

Motor ¾-1 hp, one-speed pump/motor provides a strong, steady level of relaxing hydro-massage.

Noise Reduction: An exclusive noise-dampening harness prevents vibration from travelling through the system. A concealed air intake eliminates audible aspiration sounds.

Consider the installation options and dimensions.
Installation: KOHLER offers several bath installation options: free-standing, drop-in, alcove and undermount.

Dimensions: Choose appropriate baths to match bathroom configuration needs. In case of replacement, dimensions of the new bath should fit into the location of the old one.
With chromatherapy and effervescence in White

- K-1189-C1-0 Left drain
- K-1188-C1-0 Right drain

1905 x 1014 x 635 mm

*Must Order:
Clearflo 1-1/2" pop-up bath drain in Polished Chrome K-7193-CP

Acrylic whirlpool, without bath pillow in White

- K-1404T-0*
  1524 x 813 x 508 mm

*Must Order:
Bath drain in Polished Chrome K-17295T-CP

Acrylic drop-in whirlpool in White

- K-1709T-1P-0* with orange pillow
- K-1709T-58-0* with grey pillow

1700 x 750 x 470 mm

*Must Order:
Bath drain in Polished Chrome K-17295T-CP

Acrylic Bubble Massage drop-in whirlpool in White

- K-1709T-G11P-0* with orange pillow
- K-1709T-G158-0* with grey pillow

1700 x 750 x 470 mm

*Must Order:
Bath drain in Polished Chrome K-17295T-CP

*Please contact our technical representative for information on ‘Must Order’ list for all the above SKUs.
**Cleo™**

Freestanding cast iron bath in White

K-11195T-0

1750 x 800 x 674 mm

*Must Order:
Bath drain in Polished Chrome K-18436T-CP
Feet for Cleo and Revival baths K-11194T-0

**Lovee™**

Cast iron freestanding bath with GR hole in White

K-9287T-GR-0

1700 x 750 x 567 mm

*Must Order:
Drain for Lovee cast iron baths K-1148034-0
Apron for Lovee freestanding baths K-1148034-0
Adjustable feet K-11172T-NA
Grip rails in polished chrome K-9243T-CP

**Evok™, Rectangular**

Rectangular Freestanding
Acrylic Bath in White

K-18343T-0

1675 x 762 x 610 mm

**Evok™, Oval**

Oval Freestanding
Acrylic Bath in White

K-18347T-0

1700 x 750 x 610 mm

*Please contact our technical representative for information on ‘Must Order’ list for all the above SKUs.*
DTV Prompt™ is a digital thermostatic valve designed to enhance your showering or bathing experience with greater control, convenience and functionality.
Be Smart. Be Prompt.

DTV Prompt™ is a digital thermostatic valve designed to enhance your showering or bathing experience with greater control, convenience and functionality.

One-Touch Operation
On / Pause / Off

Large Digital Display
The large and intuitive LCD display makes it incredibly easy to use.

Simple Diverter Control
Toggle between one or two water outlets with the push of a button.

Precise Temperature Control
Digital thermostatic valve technology guarantees accurate and safe temperature control.

Warm Up Your Shower Without Wasting Water
Once the selected temperature is reached, the water pauses until you’re ready to step into it.

Pause Your Shower
Wash your hair or shave without the water running.

Safe Temperature Control
Limit the maximum temperature your water can ever reach—perfect for families with small children.

Set the Timer to Count Your Shower Down
DTV Prompt is perfect for setting shower limits in busy households or for water conservation concerns.

Run Multiple Configurations
Handshower, bodysprays, bath fillers, Rainheads and more can be run separately or at the same time.

Easy to Install
The valve’s main supply cable is prewired, and the valve can be installed up to 20 feet* from the interface—giving you complete installation flexibility.

Complements Your Décor
The sleek, modern design its many design tastes.

*DTV Prompt comes with a 20-foot cable. For longer distances, simply replace/extend with a standard RJ-11 phone extension cord.
DTV Prompt™

Interface in Satin Chrome
K-527D-1CP

Interface in Black
K-527D-7

DTV Prompt™

Interface in Satin Chrome
K-527D-1CP

DTV Prompt Value
K-528D-K-NA

*Must Order:
Requires DTV Prompt Interface
K-527D-1CP (Sold separately)
WaterTile™ bodysprays and showerheads have created a whole new standard for performance. The 22-nozzle models deliver a high-volume, incredibly stimulating spray, while the 54-nozzle models create soothing hydrotherapy. The fully adjustable sprayface pivots to accommodate your needs. The WaterTile Rain overhead showering panel comprising of four 54-nozzle, fully adjustable units, creates a luxurious deluge that transforms the shower into a home spa.

WaterTile™ 54-nozzle bodyspray with soothing spray in Polished Chrome K-8002IN-CP
Round 27-nozzle bodyspray with stimulating spray in Polished Chrome
K-8013IN-CP

Round 54-nozzle bodyspray with soothing spray in Polished Chrome
K-8014IN-CP

WaterTile™

54-nozzle bodyspray with soothing spray in Polished Chrome
K-8022IN-CP

54-nozzle showerhead with soothing spray in Polished Chrome
K-8022-CP

22-nozzle bodyspray with stimulating spray in Polished Chrome
K-8003IN-CP

Rain overhead showering panel with soothing spray in Polished Chrome (four individually adjustable 54-nozzle WaterTile units)
K-8030IN-CP

22-nozzle bodyspray with stimulating spray in Polished Chrome
K-8013IN-CP

Round 54-nozzle bodyspray with soothing spray in Polished Chrome
K-8014IN-CP
Airfoil

The design inspiration of Airfoil is "chan" - a Chinese philosophy expressing a very peaceful, meditative feeling coming from a communion with nature. Design connoisseurs will love the smooth as well as the contemporary pin point motif where the water rains down as smooth as silk like summer rain in the mountains.
WaterTile™ Tower with 280mm square Rain showerhead, three bodysprays and single-function handshower with hose in Polished Chrome.

K-3872IN-CP

Airfoil Thermostatic Panel with cascade flow, Katalyst™ rain head, 3 body sprays and single-function handshower with hose in Polished Chrome.

K-45219T-7-CP
Shower Columns™

The Odeon™ shower column features a 139mm showerhead and a 4-way handshower. Incredibly versatile, the handshower can be used for both showering and bathing applications.

The Rain showerhead pairs nicely with numerous KOHLER® bath and shower faucets. The 203mm oversized showerhead delivers a virtual deluge of water that pampers as it cleanses.

The Rain shower column comes with either a curved or angled shower arm.
**Must Order:**

- Recessed shower only trim with shower only valve K-880IN-CP

**Wall mount straight shower column in Polished Chrome**

- K-12946T-4-CP

**Eco thermostatic wall mount with curved shower column in Polished Chrome**

- K-12957T-7-CP

**Singulier**

- Shower column with diverter (diversion between handshower and showerhead) in Polished Chrome K-18464IN-CP*

**Master Shower**

- Odeon bath and shower column in Polished Chrome K-72704IN-4-CP

- Singulier™

- Odeon™

- Rain Duet™

*Please contact our technical representative for information on ‘Must Order’ list for all the above SKUs.
HydroRail-S™

Bath/shower column in Polished Chrome
K-45905-CP

HydroRail-R™

R beam shower column in Polished Chrome
K-45212-CP

HydroRail®

R beam bath and shower column in Polished Chrome
K-45210-CP
Rain Showerheads

KOHLER rain showerheads feature Katalyst™ spray technology, a revolutionary air-induction system with enhanced spray nozzle configurations. They offer complete coverage with full, heavy water drops for a powerful, thoroughly drenching shower experience. KOHLER offers rainheads in a variety of sizes and shapes to suit the aesthetics of your bathroom.

* Please contact our technical representative for information on 'Must Order' list for all the above SKUs.
Airfoil Rain Showerhead

Wall mount rain showerhead with cascade, with Katalyst™ in Polished Chrome
K-37269T-CP

Ceiling mount rain showerhead with Katalyst™ in Polished Chrome
K-37268T-CP

Rain Showerhead

15” ultrathin rain showerhead with Katalyst™ in Polished Chrome
K-9301IN-CP

13” ultrathin rain showerhead with Katalyst™ in Polished Chrome
K-9302IN-CP

Rain Showerhead

14” Round rain showerhead with Katalyst™ in Polished Chrome
K-15994IN-CP

12” Round rain showerhead with Katalyst in Polished Chrome
K-15992IN-CP

*Please contact our technical representative for information on ‘Must Order’ list for all the above SKUs.*
10" Square Rain Showerhead, Katalyst™ spray in Polished Chrome
K-18361IN-CP
*Must Order:
Wall/Ceiling Mount Shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-16346IN-CP / K-16347IN-CP / K-11623IN-CP

10" Round Rain Showerhead, Katalyst™ spray in Polished Chrome
K-18359IN-CP
*Must Order:
Wall/Ceiling Mount Shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-16346IN-CP / K-16347IN-CP / K-11623IN-CP

8" Square Rain Showerhead, Katalyst™ spray in Polished Chrome
K-18360IN-CP
*Must Order:
Wall/Ceiling Mount Shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-16346IN-CP / K-16347IN-CP / K-11623IN-CP

8" Round Rain Showerhead, Katalyst™ spray in Polished Chrome
K-18358IN-CP
*Must Order:
Wall/Ceiling Mount Shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-16346IN-CP / K-16347IN-CP / K-11623IN-CP
12" Square Rain Showerhead, Katalyst™ Spray K-18361IN-CP
Please contact our technical representative for information on final 'Must Order' list for all products. SKU.
280mm square single-function showerhead in Polished Chrome (without Katalyst™)
K-3867IN-CP

*Must Order:
Wall/Ceiling Mount Shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-16346IN-CP / K-16347IN-CP / K-11623IN-CP

178mm single-function showerhead in Polished Chrome (without Katalyst™)
K-37431IN-CP

*Must Order:
Wall/Ceiling Mount Shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-16346IN-CP / K-16347IN-CP / K-11623IN-CP

463mm Wall-mount shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-16346IN-CP

254mm ceiling-mount shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-16347IN-CP

127mm ceiling-mount shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-11623IN-CP

*Please contact our technical representative for information on ‘Must Order’ list for all the above SKUs.
Showering Components

KOHLER showerheads & handshowers are capable of creating a range of experiences from a gentle mist to a virtual downpour to "shower out loud experience". Our spectacular multi-function showerheads feature an easy-grip adjustment ring that offers an aerated, wide-coverage or massage spray to match your changing moods and needs.

Moxie® Showerhead in Polished Chrome + Wireless Speaker K-9245IN-CP
Moxie

Showerhead in Polished Chrome + Wireless Speaker
K-9245IN-CP

*Must Order:
Showerarm with Escutcheon K-60054IN

Stance

Showerhead with shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-14787T-CP

Flipside

Showerhead with shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-5513IN-CP

Toolbi

Showerhead with shower arm in Polished Chrome
K-8989-CP

Magna

Power multi-function showerhead with shower arm and flange in Polished Chrome
K-36873IN-CP

Magna

Multi-mode showerhead with shower arm and flange in Polished Chrome
K-36878IN-CP

*Please contact our technical representative for information on ‘Must Order’ list for all the above SKUs.
**Everclear**

Single-function showerhead with shower arm and flange in Polished Chrome

K-38787IN-CP

**Memoirs**™

140mm multi-function showerhead with classic design with shower arm and flange in Polished Chrome

K-10376IN-CP

**Purist**™

140mm multi-function showerhead with shower arm and flange in Polished Chrome

K-10375IN-CP

**Finial**™

140mm single-function showerhead with shower arm and flange in Polished Chrome

K-16351IN-CP

**Awaken**™ Organic

110mm multi-function showerhead in Polished Chrome

K-72425IN-CP

**Awaken**™ Geometric

110mm multi-function showerhead in Polished Chrome

K-72419IN-CP
Showerhead with Showerarm and Escutcheon in Polished Chrome  
K-45429IN-CP

Complementary

Single-function showerhead with shower arm and flange in Polished Chrome  
K-16356IN-A-CP

Shower arm with Escutcheon in Polished Chrome  
K-99054IN-CP
Handshowers and Brackets

Ropez handshower with hose in Polished Chrome K-7294N-CP
**33mm Multifunction handshower with hose in Polished Chrome**

K-72421IN-CP

*Must Order: Handshower Bracket in Polished Chrome
K-9040IN-CP

**Single function small handshower with hose in Polished Chrome**

K-98444IN-CP

*Must Order: Handshower Bracket in Polished Chrome
K-9040IN-CP

*Please contact our technical representative for information on 'Must Order' list for all the above SKUs.
Single-function handshower with hose in Polished Chrome
K-16359IN-CP

*Must Order:
Handshower Bracket in Polished Chrome
K-9039IN-CP / K-9040IN-CP

Complementary

Multi-function handshower with hose, with black handle in Polished Chrome
K-98756IN-CP

*Must Order:
Handshower Bracket in Polished Chrome
K-9038IN-CP / K-9039IN-CP / K-9040IN-CP

Complementary

Multi-function handshower with hose, with black handle in Polished Chrome
K-10109IN-CP

*Must Order:
Handshower Bracket in Polished Chrome
K-9038IN-CP / K-9039IN-CP / K-9040IN-CP

Complementary

Trim kit for slide bar in Polished Chrome
K-974-CP

*Please contact our technical representative for information on ‘Must Order’ list for all the above SKUs.
Handshower Bracket in Polished Chrome
K-9038IN-CP

*Must Order:

Slide bar with showerhead bracket and soap holder in Polished Chrome
K-8609IN-CP

762mm contemporary slide bar in Polished Chrome
K-8524T-CP

Supply elbow in Polished Chrome
K-16381IN-CP

Complementary

*Must Order:
Trim kit for slide bar in Polished Chrome
K-974-CP

*Please contact our technical representative for information on ‘Must Order’ list for all the above SKUs.
Airfoil wall mount bath spout with handshower in polished Chrome K-37267-T-CP
**Arfalo**

Wall mount bath spout with handshower in Polished Chrome  
K-37267T-CP

**Stance**

Wall mount bath spout in Polished Chrome  
K-14795N-CP

**Loure®**

Wall-mount bath spout in Polished Chrome  
K-6946IN-CP

**Purist™**

Bath spout (204mm) without diverter  
Polished Gold  K-14426N-CP  Brushed Gold  K-14426N-BGD

**Toobi™**

Wall-mount bath spout in Polished Chrome  
K-3962IN-CP
Singulier

Bath spout without diverter in Polished Chrome
K-37344IN-CP

Bath spout with diverter in Polished Chrome
K-37343IN-CP

Cuff

Bath spout without diverter
Polished Chrome K-37322IN-CP
Polished Gold K-37322IN-PGD

Bath spout with diverter
Polished Chrome K-37321IN-CP
French Gold K-37321IN-AF

Strayt

Bath spout without diverter in Polished Chrome
K-8161IN-CP

Bath spout with diverter in Polished Chrome
K-8160IN-CP

Cuff

Bath spout without diverter
Polished Chrome K-37322IN-CP
French Gold K-37322IN-AF

Bath spout with diverter
Polished Chrome K-37321IN-CP
French Gold K-37321IN-AF
Complementary

Bath spout (190mm) without diverter in Polished Chrome
K-10383IN-CP

Bath spout (190mm) with diverter in Polished Chrome
K-10384IN-CP

Kumin

Bath spout without diverter in Polished Chrome
K-99467IN-CP